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White Returns to Favor
As Most Chic for Bride

ceased. The church house was built
through donation work, which was
supervised by Rev. R. W. Kennedy.
Spilt nails were used In the entire
structure.

The urge for religious advancement
was so strong that even when the
building wsa being constructed Sun
day school was held beside the new
church house, under the shelter of
the trees.

The church Itaelf finally became
established in the South Methodist
denomination. The organization wel

comed any denomination which might
care to make use of the building,
and It enjoyed a large membership.
Many a time the church house was
filled from door to pulpit, which
marks a strong contrast to the spirit-
ual attitude of many of the rural
communities today. Rev. H. B. flwaf- -
ford, who resided at the Williams
crek parsonage, was the presiding
elder. Rev. R. W. Kennedy of Onlon-tow-

past minister, presided during
the absence of Rev. Swafford. Often-

times people from Williams creek
came to the new church to worship.
In the last yeara of the church's ex
istence, Rev. Kennedy came back to
It to conduct aervloes when he was
an old man. Rev. Robert Ennla of
Jacksonville was one of the last to
hold services there, coming from the
mining town with a cart and horse.

The house was equipped with home
made seats, some of which remain in
the building today, and a hinging
coal-o- il lamp over the altar was fur-

nished by Rev. Kennedy. Another
lamp, a double affair, which helped
to light the way of the righteous
path, waa furnished by E. B. McKee.
The cornerstone was obtained from a

ledge of rocks In the bend of the
river near the old Matney place.

Even today old-ti- resldenta can
recall Incidents of not altogether a
divine nature, which suggest that in
the daya of old youth had to express
Itself as It does now. Por many
months a parasol graced the topmost
limbs of a pine tree, which had been
deprived of its lower branches. A

very devout brother suffered the cha-

grin of having his saddle horse made
ready for him, with the saddle put
in backwards. Even the maidens
giggled oftentimes In church.

After 1003, people of the commun-
ity gradually moved away, and the
old church spirit dwindled down. In
later years Mrs. J. B. Rice, now of
Phoenix, managed to retain the wan-

ing Interest by organ! ting a Sunday
school in the community, which con-

tinued for a number of years, A few
years ago a neighboring rancher
bought the old church house tor Its
lumber, but has neglected to wreck
the structure.

New Refrigerators
Now On isplay at

Leonard Electric
New model Leonard electric refrig

erators, featuring the ex-

clusive in the field of refrigeration,
are now on display at Leonard's Elec-

tric Shop in the Holly Theater build-
ing oil West Sixth street.

Through 51 yeara the Leonard re
frigerator has been one of the most

outstanding makes available, and the
1933 Improvements will no doubt
make It even more popular with
southern Oregon housewives, accord-

ing to Morris B. Leonard.
Among the exclusive Leonard fea

tures, the ranks first, per-

haps, in convenience. But there are
many others that contribute equally
to the satisfaction of owners.

There Is the for ex-

ample, with Us convenient defrost-
ing switch and selection of eight
freezing speeds.

Leonard Interiors are of
construction, with rounded 'corners,
easy to clean; finished In the fam-
ous Leonard porcelain.

The cooling unit Is
. . . sanitary and attractive, with
chromlum-flntshe- d door separating
the loe compartment from the food
compartment, and insuring easy re-

moval of loo trays. The powerful
refrigerating unit Is backed by 16

years of experience. It Is
for quiet, vibrationals op-

eration.
The aluminum aanltraya and the

adjustable loe compartment parti-
tions are treated electrically to pre
serve their original aaU7 finish
Rubber trays are ma4ft.,JjP special--

iormuia, oaoriess run
The egg basket, excli ln Leon--

ard, saves shelf room protect
eggs from breakage, vegetable
crlsper Is standard on five models,
All porcelain models have automatic
electric lights.

SALEM, May Ifl, AP) The body
of James A. Martin, formerly a pat-le-

at the Oregon State hospital
h e re, was found floa 1 ng In th e

Willamette river, six miles north
of Salem, yesterday,

Philadelphia May ib.(ap
Coast guard craft aweeplng the wat-
ers off the Delaware capes In ft

search for the Lindbergh baby ab-

ductors captured two rum runners
and arrested four men, It was learn-e- d

here today. The boats carried
1.400 sacks of liquor.

(Bj Maude Pool.)
It waa Just a plain Uttle red Bible,

with the cornera of It clothbound
cover allghtly worn. But It haj the
gray spot of mildew that signify the
long year the book had lain In damp-nes- a

In the cornerstone of the old
Matney chapel near Ruch, which Is

replete with colorful history aa a part
of aouthern Oregon's romantic past.

For 43 yeara the Bible and other
articles lay Intact In the old gray
slab, having been placed there by

loving hands on that memorable day
of April 36, 1690, the day that the
corner stone waa laid. The church
haa long clnoe been deaerted, and
the quaint old building stands In a

thicket of trees by the Applegate
highway, the shattering remains of a

beautiful ambition that haa been ful-

filled and Is pat. perhaps for many
more yeara would the cornerstone
have remained In Its place of duty,
haa It not been for ft recent attempt
of some pilferer to remove It and ob-

tain the five dollars which it waa
rumored to have contained. It haa
since been taken to the home of a
neighbor for safe keeping.

Amid the mellow leaves of the old
Bible lay many verses placed there
by different ones In a. moment of
sentiment as their new place of wor-

ship was being started. May Matney,
who later became May Roundtree, and
to whom the small Bible belonged,
left the following:

Just as I am, though tossed about
With many a conflict and many a

doubt:
Wttb fears within and fears with-

out.
Oh, Lamb of God, I come.

It seems that this girl, who was
then 14, might have had some pre-
sentiment of her calling beyond,
which occurred, about 10 yeara later.
On another slip of paper was a veroe
signed by Margaret A. Matney, 45:

"Remember thy Greater In the daya
of thy youth" v

Mrs. A. Throckmorton, who still
resides at Ruch, chose an Impressive
verse for the divine guidance of her
children:

We are little children.
Weak and apt to stray;

Saviour, guide us
And keep us In the heavenly way.

A calling card bearing a scripture
verse lay In the book's protective
pages, which belonged tc Rev. H, B.
Swafford. Others who wished to
leave their names and sentiments for

posterity were Manda Matney
(Bridges), Mbllle Matney, and Mra.
M. ' M. Jeffrey, mother of Robert,
Anna, John and Mary Jeffrey. A list
of n ames of the truateec of th e

church, some of whom were from
Williams creek, also was given: O. B.

Matney, E. B. McKee, Henry Janes,
T. J. Hartley, L. O. McOee, Edgar
Cox and James Cox. The names of
P. 0. Chay and R. W. Kennedy also
were written on die slip of paper,
Mr. Hartley still resides on Williams
creek.

Another Interesting article left In
the cornerstone was a discipline con-

taining the regulations of the
church, which had a publication date
of 1683. Somebody else had left a
half cent coin and a British one oent
piece bearing the dates of 1830 and
1845.

This church waa named for Jeff
Matney, now of California, who

the needs of his community
which made religious worship Its life
center, and who was Instrumental in
guiding the forma tlou of a church
through to the end. The aerloua- -

mlnded people of that day, who were
struggling for spiritual betterment,
had held Sunday school In the Drake
(Ruch) school house, and circuit rid-

ing ministers often held sermons
there. These ministers even taught
singing; drawing the muslo staff on
the blackboard, and teaching' the
notes. Some fine congregational
singing resulted from thla early day
method of teaching. Attendance at
these meetings was very large, and
Mr, Matney began some serious think-
ing. The fine old church which
served the community for so many
yeara resulted from a sage remark
this man made to a friend one time:

"Uncle Bill, we ought to have a
church house." This remark waa
made one day when several Apple-g-

farmers were returning In their
wagons from a long trip to town,
and happenede to stop near one an-

other on the old Jacksonville hill to
let their teams rest and to have a
neighborly chat.

"All right, let's do. Uncle Bill,
who waa K. B. McKee, replied. "It
would be a good thing to have."
Some time passed before Mr, McKee
and Mr. Matney met again. Both
had been thinking on the subject.

"Are you still in the notion, BUI?"
"Indeed I am, Jeff," BUI answered.
Prom that time plana began to

take shape. These two ambitious
men obtained money from the people
of the community for the undertak
ing. For a week they camped In the
nrby hills, cutting and hewing out
foundation lore for the building.
Lumber was obtained from the Dick
Cook sawmill on Forest creek, and
the building waa erected on an acre
of land donated by Wm. Ray, de

WHY?

FOR RENT furnished apart
ment, ciom in, ground floor. Tel
310, between 5 and 7 p. m. Call at
437 s. central Ave.

COMPLETELY furnished apt.
239 No. Ivy.

FOR RENT Pleasant furn. apt. Re-

frigeration. 10 Quince. Tel 8S1--

FOR RENT Small apt. downstairs.
in private home. UB Oenese.

FURN. APT. for rent; 9 rooms, bath,
steam heat and Frlgtdalre. Hawk
Apts. Phone 687.

FRONT CORNER I and fur-
nished apartments; pleasant, neat,
very reasonable. 1205 E. Main St.

FOR RENT Furnished stucco
house on east aide. Phone 109.

FURNISHED house, 3 and
apts.; garage. 801 w. 10th.

APT. Also nice front sleep-
ing room, ground floor; reasonable
rates. Gloria Pan Apts 875 South
Central Ave.

FOR ttENT Modem furnished apart-
ment; hardwood floors, fireplace;
newly decorated. Address Sx 2085
Mall Tribune.

ARTHUR ARMS Apts, 330 N. Holly.

FOR RENT Furnlsheo apt Light
garage; 10 & (12 Phone 452--

FOR RENT apartments 110
620 So Fir Phone 1320

FOR BUNT FUUMNHKD ROOMS

FURNISHED ROOM Private ent-
rance: modern, new home; garage;

13.50. Phone 789. 41 Ashland Ave.

PLEASANT room for gentleman: close
In: bath, garage 609 E Main.

FOB RENT KUum AND BOARD

REDUCED RATES for room and board
at 716 E. Main.

EOARD AND ROOM In private family,
reasonable Call at 414 S Riverside

PLEASANT room with board 716 B
Main

FOR RENT MISC'rJLLANKOI'S

hubbar-d'- INC.

FQR RENT Home, 3 acres, K mile
from Medt0Td. oarden In. Phone
1402

. .
FOR KENT Small ranch close In:

well Uiiproved Phone 437--

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

GOING Grocery and confectionery
store, with lunch counter and soda
fountain. Fine location. All equip-
ment and stock for sale. Stock at
Invoice price. On account of Illness,
will sacrifice.

910.000 home for 95,000, Corner
lot. Biggest bargain ever.

Service Station, store and lunch
counter, on Highway in good town.
near school, doing good business.
Room lor caDlns 11 desired, win ex-

change for acreage or income prop
erty, price 90700, with some incum-
brance. What have you to offer?
SOUTHERN OREOON REALTY CO

44 North Riverside Ave.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
A client wants 9376 for one year and

offers as security a first mortgage
on his home place of 2 acres.
wel1 worth 92000.00.

WALTER H. JONES, Realtor
Jackson Co. Bank Bldg. Phone 796

FOR EXCHANGE

IFOR SALE OR TRADE 1 work and
saddle horse. Phone 142.

EQUITY In small nlace. Mleht trado
for small car or property. R.

Plttvlew Ave, Central
Point

TO TRADE Nice log cabin near
Union Creek, for coupe. Prefer
Chrysler. Phone 148--

FOR EXCHANGE Copco stock for
small acreage near Medford or Ash-
land. Box 3928. care Tribune.

FOR EXCHANGE Fine suburban
home. 3 acres, close In; modern 6
rooms, sleeping porch and base-
ment, hardwood floors, 600 cap.
chicken house, all excellent condi-
tion: 60 bearing peach trees, other
fruit, berries and garden, city water
and a large business lot In Med-
ford, for a good stock ranch equip-
ped, or would consider a 4 or

Medford residence on subur-
ban home. L. J. UPP, Phone 969--

Spring Street.

TRADE Equity of 91500 In
bungalow on macadam street for
suburban acreage. Write Box 3834.
Tribune.

OLIVER disc plow for tractor to trade
for cow. horse or fencing. Tel.

FOR TRADE 2 modern hoUMs psrt-l- y

furnished for small ln.provtd
acreage 414 S Riverside

FOR SALE POULTRY

FOR SALE Turkey egs. x ml. north
of Centra! Point on Pacific high-
way. W. H. Ptsinger.

I 8ETT1NO EOOS F. A Pefley.
Tsl 9J6--

FOR SALb LIVESTOCK

ONE grade Coverosle buck. See his
get from Rftmboulet ewes, also few
attractive fresh milk posts. Haw-
kins Bros. Applegate. Ore.

FOR SALE Cow. T V. Williams.
Tel.

FOR SALE Youn? Jersey cow. Just
fresh it. r Barlow. Talent, Waj.ner Creek road.

FOR MLR REAL EaT.ITE

FOR SALE l1 acres, sightly loca-
tion, on main road; plaster-
ed hou. modern an, almost new
A crest bargain at 91050. Phone
517-- I

WHEN rou thin of real estate thins
of Browb 51 Wh!t

FOR SAIL 11111,3 AND It IS

FOR SAI E 6prln?T spaniel puppies.
Harry Slewart. See at third home
south of upper Onlftn Creek scno!. t

1931 FORD VICTORIA, latest madel
guaranteed like new, many extras
Including free wheeling, also ai
model Tudor aedan at a, sacrifice.
Alt cars specially priced for mid- -

season sala. Easy terms: your oar
in trade.
GATES AUTO CO., Used Car Dept.

REPOSSESSED Used Cars Will sell
for balance owing. 1928 Dodge ae-

dan; 1930 Ford coupe; 1931 Ford
sedan; 1930 Pontlac coupe: 1929
Ford Pick-u- Several cars from
$50.00 up. Oakland & Pontlac Sales
rioor.

1939 HUDSON SEDAN
GOOD paint and rubber. Terms. Tel.

western Oregon Finance Co.,
Med. Nat l Bank Bldg, Medford, Ore,

FOR SALB 1929 Chevrolet truck.
stake body and logging trailer with
log cnaina: iau model A Ford Tu
dor and small trailer; 1 model 52
Atwater Kent radio. Phone 665--

FOB SALE HOMES

FOR SALB OH RENT Two strictly
modern homes, 930 and $35 rent or
bargains for quick sale. Phone

j.

FOR SALE Attractive homes Phone
105 80 No Central

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS

WHOLE FRIED CHICKEN, ready to
eat, 60c. 300 ft. used pipe.
Bargain. The Covered Wagon.

USED TOOL BARGAINS
3 Sprayers: 1 mower; 1 20 Clectrac;
2 Fordsons: 1 garden tractor: 3 or-

chard cultivators: 1 6 & P engine:
1 side delivery rope: 1 secondhand
drag saw; 3 show cases; 1 cash reg
ister; 1 sale: 3 display tables.

HCBBAR BROS, INC.

PLANTS Cheap. Portland Ave Green
house.

FOR SALE Leonard refrigerator, 70- -
lb. capacity, good condition, pnone
1617--

WOOD FOR SALE 85c per tier.
green slsbs; 95.00 per load 6 tiers.
FREE one load of kindling with
each order. VALLEY FUEL
Co.. Tel. 76. ORDER NOW.

BOATS, speed, pleasure and skiffs or
to your order. Hlway Exchange,
East Central Point.

FOR SALE Used sewing maoninea all
makea & up. terms U deslrod All
makes rented and repaired White
8ewing Machine Co. 24 N Bartlett

FOR SALE Alfalfa. O. A. DeVoe.

Pud SALE Lady's almost new black
coat with beautiful fur collar and
cuff set Will aell very oheap
Alsc two evening dresses Inquire
246 S Riverside, evenings 5 to 7

ROGUE RIVER Yellow Dent seed
corn O. A DeVoe. 3.

GARDEN- - DIRT, plowing, fertlllxer
sand and gravel Phone 913--

MIHCEI.LAMSOUS

CALL 142, Medford Riding Academy,
and make reservations for two-da- y

horseback trip to McAllister Soda
Springs, May 29th and 30th.

EAST SIDE BARBER SHOP 610 East
Main. Haircut 35c. Open till 8
evenings.

BUILDINGS ana roofs painted by our
spray equipment quicker, better,
cheaper. Special colors in materials
for composition roofs. Grins ted
St Runtz. Phone 1658.

HAVB POWER SPRAYER
Now la the time to get your call In
for spraying cork elm. apples, pears
and all kinds ot shrubbery. Call
358- - W.

CASH paid tor old gold, Jewelry
bridge work, etc. Jennlnga Loan
Office, No 6 South Front.

WE PAY CASH
For turnlti're. tools or what have
you. Medford Bargain House, 37
No Grape St. Phone 1063

LOCAL or long distance nauiing We
guarantee to save sou money Baw
ley ITansfer. Sit North Riverside
Phune 1044--

BUSINESS DIRECTOR!

Automobile moans.

CONTRACTS REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED

We pay up nalanoa due dealer bank
or flnanos company and extend
your payments Additional money
loaned Phone 81 for appointment

Furniture Repairing.

FURNITURE
We carry a full

line of upholstery sample. A. N
Thlbault. Tel 989--

Aostrscer -

JACK BON CO.
ABSrHACT CO.

Abstracts of TIOs and
Title Insurance. The
only complete Title
System la Jackson
County.

MURRAY ABSTRACT OO Abstracts
of Title rule Insurance Rooms 8
and 6. No 12 North Central n.
upsuira.

Dressmaking end errniodriini
FASHION SHOP - Dressmaking

and 424 Medford BlLg
Pbone 1181

expert Window Cleaners

LET GEOHOE OO fl I el 1172
House cleaning. Floor waxing. Ori-

ental rug cleaning apeclalty

Funeral Parlor

PERL'S FUNERAL HOME Distinctive
service at moderate rates Eat&-llshe-

20 years Ambulanoe serv-
ice 6th St at Ouaale Tel 41

Job printing
MAIL TRIBUNE JOB DEPARTMENT

Best equipped plant in withero
Oregon Printing 4 ail kinds, book
binding. Ke-lee- f ledgers; a o d
oleosa billing irtmi duplicating
cash saies tilps and everything In
the ortnttng line. 0 N Orape
Psoas 76.

Money to Lend.

WE LEND MONEY on furniture and
lata model autoa. Three oer cent
per month on unpaid balance No
other charges come in and get
the casa today, bee w s mom as
46 So Central. Phone 199

TO LOAN 9500 on A- -l real estate
security. Phone 617--

Lawnmowera

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED. OILED
and adjusted for 75a Call and de-
liver fiee 33 No Fir. Phone 261.

painting.
BARRi MARX,

Painting Tinting
Paperhanglng

Phone PO Box 304

JOHN H. LOCK
Contracting Painter.

Quality work at lower prices.
Phone 640 or 953--

8. L. CLYMER Painter, decorator,
contractor. Estimates free. Phone
621--

Piano Instruction.

FRED ALTON HAiGH'l Teaober ol
olano Classical and populai mualc
courses Halgbt Muslo Studio. 918

Liberty Bldg rei s

Piano Dealers.

SEE the Baldwin .lne of Plana at the
Electrlo Wiring oo, 222 W Main
St., or call Mra. B O. uruckil
Tel 1442.

Roofing

STANDARD ROOFING CO. Builders
of water-tig- roofs Estimates and
Inspection without charge lotn and
Fir St Tel 1077

IransleS.

DAVIS TRANSFER STORAGE --
Service guaranteed 20 S Grape St
Phone 644. or residence 106U

EADS TRANSFER ft STORAGE CO.
Office 1016 No Central Phone 816
Prices right Service guaranteed

RE1NK1NO TRUCKING 8ERVICE --
Transfer and hauling ot all kinds
Office 809 South Front St. Pbone
332

LKOAL NOTICEl

Notice of Appointment of Admlnls.
tratrlx.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for tne county oi jacxson.

In the Matter of the Estate of Roma
A Koppes, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that I have

been duly and regularly appointed
Administratrix of the above entitled
estate under and by virtue of an or-

der of the County Court ot Jackson
County, Oregon, duly made, rendered
and entered upon May 6th, 1932, and
all credltora having claims against the
said estate are hereby notified to
present the same duly verified ana
with vouchers thereunto attached,
and all persons owing said estate are
notified to pay their said Indebted
ness to Myrtle w. Biakeiey, Man tti
bune Office, Medford, Oregon, within
six months from the date of this
notice. MRS. ROMA A. KOPPES,
Administratrix of Estate of Roma A.

Koppes, deceased.
Dated at Medford. Oregon, this 6th

day of May, 1932.

Notice to Creditors.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Jackson County.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Gilbert Raymond 8 ten well, De-

ceased.
.The undersigned has been appoint

ed and qualified by the County Court
of the Stat of Oregon for Jackson
county as Administratrix of the
Estate of Gilbert Raymond Batch-wel- l,

deceased. All persons having
claims against said estate are noti- -
lled to present them, duly verified,
with proper vouchers, to me at the
office of Rawles Moore, Cooley Thea-
ter Building, Medtord, Oregon, with-
in six months from April 38, 1932, the
date of this notice.

ATLANTA SATCHWELL,
Administratrix.

Notice to Creditors.
Nntlfta l hj,nht , ..... . . T ,

been appointed by the County Court
of Jackson County, Oregon, Admlnls- -
""wi oi wie estate oi ,. Isabel Boyd,deceased, anil htn Muaiiri ah
persons having claims against said
caiabe are nereoy notified to presentthem, with proper vouchers, and duly
verified, to me at the office ot HarryO. Skyrman, attorney for aald estate,at Room 409, Medford Building, in

""o. vregon. witnin aix months
from the date of this notice.

Dated and first published May 3rd.
1932. juja t. nnvn

Administrator.

BULL IS SIGNED

WASHINGTON. Mav 17. im
President Hoover today signed the
act transferring 973 acres of land
from Crater national forest to Crat
er Lake national park, and the bill
authorising the acquisition of new
land In Medford, to be used In
connection with the administration
of the park,

I

proves too mm
SALEM, May 17 UP, Byron Hack-n-

33, trusty convict employed In
the laundry at the Oregon state pris-
on, was listed as an "escape" from the
Institution for three hours today, but
Is now back In custody and confined
to the prison hospital.

He had pried boards loose from the
celling of the laundry room, crawled
between the celling and the floor
above and pulled the loose boards
Into plsce after him. When recap-
tured be was almost completely over-
come by the heat from the laundry
room below.

Pttrctt't Hothouse Torn to i can
now bt had At our frocr,

Uitj rt tin rlpnt4.

14. Building ma
terlai

35. Plars
2f. Sodium

chloride
28. Epoch
29. Framework

made by
cross strips

10. Harpooned
.12. Countenanoe
53. Morbidly

tender
35. Tombs of Mo-

hammedan
saints

J. Assumed char-
acter

tf. Pointed out
ths way t

19. Large vessel
42. Light brown
44. Strike out
48. Flag
47. Goes by
49. River:

Spanish
50. Pale and slcktl

I. Outer cover looking;
ing of a tree St, Covers

f. Thing 51. Tnke one's wa
T. Alternative 54. Character lm

a. Marvel "Uncle
0. Wings Tom's

10. Bets right Cabin
II. Fish eggs 65. Swab
13. Feminine end-

ing
66. American In

dlan '
IS. Harden IT. Measure of,

If. Before weight
20. City In Hol-

land
St. Masculine

name
St. Enlivening; 59. Lubricate
S3. Mitigate or 60. Born

relieve 63. Exist

sence of slmplllclty In design. Close-fitti-

long sleeves, as simple bodlot
and a semi-fitte- d hlpllne are univer-
sally seen In the newest models.
Satin Is the favorite fabrlo, although
several smart winter brides haw
chosen wedding gowns of tulle.

The vogue for white has spread
even to the gowns of bridal attend-
ants. The maid of honor, brides-
maids and little "demoiselles d'hon-eu- r"

who are now Included In all
smart wedding pageants wear frocks
of whits satin, tulle or marocaln.

An occasional brilliant color not
la seen, however, in ths short velvet
Jackets and little berets which have
replaced the broad picture hats
madea wore heretofore.

The flowered muff has taken the
place of the bouquet, the favorite
model being a tiny melon design
made of orange blossoms.

propect, now under way In Long
Island Cttr.

It may be due to a dislike to cross
rivers or leave the metropolitan main-
land, If not to a "wrong angle.

Anyway, the new Bowl Is being dug
and the work will be completed In
time for the Schmellng-Sharke- y af-

fair, which probably will be held late
In June to avoid too much conflict
with the Interests that will be

about that time.
It would never do to have a heavy-

weight title fight in New York while
the Democratic chief tans, among the
best ringside customers, are getting
their fill of oratory In Chicago,

The Garden corporation, minus
many of the millionaires who once
made up the famous 000, will Se no
less "In ths red" In the long run and
may, Indeed, show a profit by taking
advantage now of the opportunity to
build Its outdoor arena on a cut-ra- te

or long-ter- financial basis. The
money saved In ball park rentals over
a few years should be enough to ab-
sorb most of the cost.

KEEN VISITS LAKE

ON BEETLE CHECK

P. P. Keen of the federal bureau of
entlmologlste, with headquarters us
Portland, aald, following his trip as
Crater lake, that the pine beetle slt- -.

uatlon In Crater national park a
I nearly cleared up, and the greater
part of the work of extermination
would be completed thla season.

A new system of destroying the
beetles Is being experimented with,
Mr. Keen stated, whereby t low grade
of oil la sprsyed onto trees. Th sun
did not penetrate some of the forest
density, Mr. Keen said, so some times
all of the beetles were not killed.

Th work of extermination will
leonttniw for several years In order
to make th result permanent.

Notice.
Important meeting Labor Rail,

Wednesday crenlng, t p. m. All work- -
ing people cordially Invited to be
present. (Signed)

PRANK U APPLKJATB.
President Central Labor Onion.

DON'T FORGET
TO PHONE THAT

WANT AD
HERE ABE IUE BATES;

Per word first Insertion. ac

(Minimum wwi
Each additional Insertion,

net word -- le
(Minimum 10c)

per line per month, without
copy change aus

Phone 75

LOST

LOST On South Central cap for fuel
oil tank. Return to Relnklng Truck-

ing Co. and receive reward.

LOST Toy Boston Bull dog. Call
1277-- Reward.

wjst Brown leather billfold eon-

s' turning driver's license and cur- -
"

rency. Reward. Thomas Culbert- -.

son. Phone 693.

LOST If dog missing, call 1518.

HELP WANTKD MALE

T. c --

cation sufficient. Full particular
with sample coaching FREE. App y

today sure. Box 1236-- Mall Trl- -

Dune
r

WANTED Sll OAT IONS

WANTED Housework, 25o hour. 137

Tripp.

WANTKD Any kind ot cleimng. 25c

an hour. Call 981-- L

WANTED MIBrnlAASBOUS

WANTED Small modern safe. Rosen- -

berg Bros. Tel. 1190.

WANTED 15 horsepower steam en- -

Bine or boiler, write W. W. Mac- -

Laughlln, Jacksonville.

WANT cattle and calves. See Lew at
Htlber Packing Co., Midway road.

EXPERIENCED MAN want to rent
mithnMl ranch on shares. Box.

3929, care Tribune.

EMPTY TRUCK returning from Oak-lan- d

wants load from there or
points en route. Hawley Transfer,
Phone 1044--

WANTED Small blacksmith forge.
Phone 413.

EMPTY TRUCK going to California
and various parts of Oregon wants
load. Frank Newland, 820 W. 13th
St.

WANTED Cash register. Jennings
Loan Office.

WANTED
Wool and mohair. Wool sacks and .
twine for sale. Medford bargain
House. 2 mo urape ei let iuos

FOR BENT HOUSES

NEAT apartment bungalow, suitable
l 2 people; furnished; reasonable.

Phon 638--

FOR RENT Very desirable furnished
house. Call 741 West Jackson.

duplex; bath, sleeping porch,
electric heat, garage, strictly up to
date, clean: adults only; at 312 So.
Central. Call for key at 240 So.
Grape.

FOR RENT 3 room house; 1 room
house; cabin. AH furnished. 812
Summit.

FOR RENT 6 room modern house.
118 Mistletoe.

FOR RENT Large house suitable for
roomers, 829 W. 11th. Price 922 50.
Phone 105.

FOR RENT modern bunga-
low at 15 Crater Lake Ave, just
completely redecorated: 925, water
rent paid. Phone

FOR RENT newlj. decorated
house, 332 Mary. Price 917.50. Tel.
105. ,

FOR .RET GooC bouse.
.Piiune 1041--

FOR RENT A ntoe hoilM for small
family. Inquire 284 Beatty St.

.SHU r .w.. ...M.i nuuir. curuwirg or
unfurnished Brown tb White

FOR RENT furnished house. R

very cheap to reliable party. Tel
J A DeVoe.

,FOR RENT 4 nouses
Phone 105 SO N tntral

FOP RENT Modern partly furnl.hed
cottane. east side. Cell at

414 S Riverside.

FOR RENT 3 room modern house.
gsrden and garage, towards.

FOR RENT 5 room house, garden
growing. Inquire 243 Beatty St.

FOR RENT Modern house, close In
Ktne stiade lawn and garden lot.
936 pei month water paid Call at,
325 Soutb Riverside

j

FOR RKM sFtKTMEMI I

FOR RKNT furnished apart-- .
rr.er.t, with pange; adult preferred.
3J7 No. Grape.

FOR RENT Modern furnished apart,
menu overetulfed. hardwood floors,
flren'tce. Inoulre st Mall Tribune
office

"a.

By DIANA MURH'IN
Associated Press Fashion Editor
PARIS. (AP) White wedding

gowns have returned to fashion as
the "last word" In bridal chlo.

The Ice blues, pearl pinks and
creams in which smart brides pa-
raded to candle-li- t altars during the
past year or so have been awept from
the wedding pageant. Faa'itonable
brldea this spring are choosing satin
gowns as white as the frosting on
their wedding cakes.

The extremely long train and the
harem veil which fell over the face
have likewise been eliminated from
smart wedding pageants. Two yards
Is now the favorite length for bridal
trains, while Vie smartest veil Is a
cloud of white tulle caught at the
sides of a Uttle laoe cap anrt flowing
the length of the train.

The wedding gown itself Is th es

fy ai a m rni li r
WSOdATEO PHES3 SPORT EOlTQP

Oens Tunney Inclines toward pick-

ing Jack Sharkey to whip Max
Schmellng In their forthcoming brawl
in the new Madison Square Oar-

den Bowl, Just over the East river
from Manhattan.

The retired champion qualifies his
preference, however, upon Sharkey's
ability to "fight one of his best
fights."

"Sharkey has It In him to beat
Schmellng." Gene went on, "but it
is uncertain what he will do, espe-

cially if he happens to get Into a
tight spot.

"He wss beating Schmellng by a
good margin up to the time of the
foul In their first bout,

"Since then the German has Im-

proved, but he has made the mistake
of not fighting oftener. This Is as bad
far a young man as it la for a vet-

eran.
"Too much strength should not be

placed In Schmellng because of his
decisive victory over Young Strlbllng
at Cleveland hut summer. Schmellng
won that fight leas through his own

ability than Strlbllng's Ineffective-
ness. It was a rather mediocre per-
formance on the German's part as a
whole.

"Still there Is no question Schmel-
lng is strong, that he rates his pace
well and Is a punishing hitter."

lust Another Father
Tunney's son ts the

pride of his life Just tow.
"Why, that Uttle fellow hoists him-

self up now on his slbows Just like
a young athlete," remarked his elo-

quent parent. "He's a husky."
Oene has no pugilistic ambition

for his boy, any more then he has
the slightest thought himself of re-

turning to the ring, but he probably
will expect Gene Junior to bold hla
own in competition, perhaps In the
Yale football line 30 years from now,
or ths collegiate boxing arena.

Cold Water For Bowl
For no good reason, some of the

more skeptical experts have tossed
cold water on the Oarden s new arena

CASH WANTED
Ms. 10 Beautiful Bungalow, beautiful pounds, beautiful woods;

t acres ot tine land. Irrlfated. Strictly modern Bum-alo-

Iar noma. Triced at 16S0 Just one-ha- ortflnal
cost of Bunislow. Pine nelfhborhood, close In, near school

Must bt sold at once. Beet deal we hare ever offered In

hlfh class suburban Busfalow.

BARNES COB
Phone tlOT lot IS S. Central


